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ed glass is arrniged to iove backwards
and forwards by meais of a screw. Each
coipartnent is then half tilled with dis-
tilled wiater and into tie outer one a

smiall capillary tube fuill of blood is intro-
duiced. both chanibersare thei coipletely
tilled vith ijstillei writer. The instru-
ment is so arranged ihat when the ilex

is at 100, the tint iii tie coipartiiieiit

overlying thre colored wedge if glass. ex-
actly corresponds with the tint of the
compartmnent toi wliclithe capillary tube
full of normal blood has been added.
Should the blood be deticient in h:eno-
glohin or contain an excess. the wedge is
ioved slowly backwarls and forwards

uider the conipartnent untiil the tints
exactly correspond, when the iînuber oi
thre scaile is read off. The resilt is gener-
ally indicated as follows (accepting 5000000
red blood corpuscles per c.mî.trn. ais tnormal)
5000000 c=Vou Fleiscl 100=color in dex 1
so that color iiiex of normal blroid is 1.
Take for exanmple however, blood iii a
case of chlorosis, where you have the
hiemoglobin diiinished. here youî may
have Bay 5000000 c==Von Fleischl 75 coloir
index .75. Again in pernicious anzzvrmia
where yon have a diminution of corpus-
cles with a relative increase in amouiit if
hîamîiglobin, you may have 25000000 c=
Von Fleischi 60= color index 1.2. The
colorindex then is merely a convenient
way of indicating the richness of each
corpuscle in hSmoglobiii.

It ivill be foumnd casier to use this iii-
strurnent by artificial light, aud a good
lan is to look down on the comîpartmîents

through a tube ruade by rolling up an
ordinary piece of foolscap.

In the preparation of speciniens for mi-
croscopical examination. the essential
thingintohave ones cover glasses and
alides absolutely clean. This i,& accon-
plished by boiling in strong sulphuric
acid. and then washing in a mixture of

egnal parts of aleoliol and ethier. ril yin g

aniîd protecting froi dist.

The siightest aionint of greaise or mois-

titre or foreigin bodies. siuch as partieles of

ecotton tibre, will seriously interfere withi

resilts. To ohtain blood the tinger. or

hetter tle lobe of thet ear. after having

ieen cleained earefully with ether. is

pîrickeil with a sharp laneet or onte of tle

needles specially pi epared for tie pitrpiose.

The drop if bloid shonîlti not lie lirger
tlhanîî the lietl if a siiall pin, anild sliolil

lie obtained witholit squeezing as by this

i eans it issaid tg) be possible to prodnee

a. artiticial lencoeytosis, by foreing tlie

eorpiscles ont of the lymph spbaces.
Wienr a suiitable droit is obtaiied tie

centre of the cover glass is brought ligitly

in eontac't with the drîop anti iinmiediately

laid gently oni the glass slide. The blool

sloil(d spread evenly to tie ext rremîte edge

if cover glass. ()in ito aceontiit shoui<ld

pressurebe used ant for holding cover
glass during opera:i n a pair <if foireps

hent on the flat are to be reuommetaled.

Much caiie lit- ieariined front fresh speei-

mii ens of blood prepared ii this way, snrel

as, alterations in sliape of corpsel oir

any important inerease iii the iiiiniber of

leucocytes, ani the formation of tibrinm

cani be watched.
Tie procediure in the cise if permianent

spieciniens is practically tite sanie. only

that the cover glass is laid on another

vover glass so tlat they over-lap to ahioit

two-thirds of tleir extent. When tle

blood has spreaud ont evenly betweein

them. they aire rapidly dIrawnî apart. ' Tle

best way to do this is to bring the elbows

together, with the cover glaîss beîl biy

their projecting ends, between the fore
finger and thuib if each hand. OnI a level

with the eyes. The fore arns rire then
quickly and evenly separated. so that the
cover glasses are slid apart a nearly as
possible in the saine plane. Thre films of


